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0OAL AND OBKBHAIi NEWS

This
month

XtitflcrENDENT III contB por

Colin Campbell Attorney at Law
84Q Kaahutnanustreot

The Alameda will fall duo on Fri
day from San Francisco

-4-

Too birk Annlo Johnsqn sails thia
afternoon far tho Coast

Tonight conoert by the band
will bo at the railway depot in Fa
lama

Mlis Proaootts paper Tho Hono-
lulu Times for tho- - month of May
haa bian iaanod

The S PHltohcook also sailed to
day for Delowaro Breakwater with
a load of augar

Tho China did not get away until
oonaiderably after 7 oelook last ove ¬

rling for tho Coaat

Dr H V Murray who roturned
yesterday from tho Orient will like-
ly

¬

rolooato in Honolulu

The funoral of the late Mra A A

Haalelea will take plaoeirotn Ka- -

wniahao ohuroh at
ternoon

3 oolook tbis af- -

A curios marine And was found a
few days ago out Waikiki way in
the shape of a pooullar fiah so it is

reported

The Gleaners Lawn party this
year will bo held on the grounds of
W R Castle in plaoo of at Haalelea
lawn The date is May 7

The Odd Fellows of Honolulu ob-

served
¬

the eighty fifth anniversary
of the order by a Htorary program
and dance in Progress hall laat eve
Ling

The oflioe of lat independent is
in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian botol grounds on Here
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

It is bolioTod that the freighter
Oregon will arrive at Deleware
Broskwator in a day or two whioh
will be just in time to oatch the
big riae in sugar She carries 7

806 tons

r The naval supply ship j Supply
sailed this morning for the Midway
Islands and Guam Yesterday after-
noon

¬

a concert was given aboard
ship as a compliment td Captain
Fond and ofiicera

A oablegram received yesterday
states that the revenue corvette
Thetis did not get away from San
Francisco Until last Monday This
should bring her along hero about
next Tuesday

Senator MoCandleis bad to take
steerage passage on the China for
San FrjmoUoo Before leaving how ¬

ever ho succeeded in swapping his
berth for that of an officer of the
ship for a handsome consideration

Bonnie Lomou and Bob French
are striving this week to make the
Mint saloon Nuuanu street makai of
Boretanis tbo most attraqtivo in tho
city The beat of liquors at popular
prices

Jno I Silva the merchant of Eloe
le Kauai returned last evening to
his busiueas cares after spending
oyer a week in this city attonding to
certain busineaa Ho was in attend ¬

ance on tho Republican Convontion
last Monday week

The houee of W Henning the su-

gar
¬

boiler at Pioneer Mill Lahaina
was burned yesterday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Henning are in Hono-

lulu

¬

and the fira is supposed to have
been caused by sparks from the mill
All of tho nffectn wore saved

Lieutenant Humphreys will be ex ¬

pected hero by tho Alameda on Fri-

day
¬

to begin the construction of the
how army post at Eabauiki It
is possible however that he waited
over for the transport whioh is dne
to leave Ssn Franoisco on May 1st

It is rumored that the purchaser
of Ksllhi camp will giv up the In ¬

vestment on aeeount of an intended
coup by thoi Board of Health to
compel the putting is fit Bewer con ¬

nections and other sanitary improve¬

ments thereby imposing a very
material hardship

Sentonc Imposed By Federal Ooiitt

Frank J Tosls or rather F J Tes-

ts
¬

a he Is known tout wis up in
tho Federal Court thia morning for
8ontenoo Judge Dole aeked defen ¬

dant if he had anything to Bay why
sentence should not bo pronounoed
and Altornoy Rjbortian addressed
the Court in hla behalf claiming
that thore were other publications
on the Mainland far more obscene
and have the prtvileso of soiog
through the mails He named the

Police Gazitte Vanity Fair
Town Talk and other publications

and that tho eatfle wai in England
and other Euopsan countries Ha
aaked for a lenient fine being tho
first offenoeofHhe kind ever brought
up in thia country Mr Dunne As ¬

sistant U S District Attorney on be ¬

ing aaked by the Court said that he
oould notaddmuoh more to what
the previous spoaker had said only
to say that the case was brought fur
tho sake of society and tho commun-
ity

¬

And he also asked that lenienoy
be meted out to the defeadant aod
would act as a warning to othor
publishers

By the Court after touching on
the remarks of the attorney for the
defonoo said that he could not agree
with all that wab said with rogards
to Mainland publications It showed
that officials thero remiss in their
duties towards the publio morals of
society This is the first time that
this law has been applied in this
oountry and it would serve as a
caution to other publishers to be
more careful hereafter of what they
published A lack of knowledge of
tho law is no excuse

Then he imposed sentence tho
minimum penally fining tho defen-
dant

¬

to pay 100 and cost of pro-

ceedings
¬

referring him to tho cus-

tody
¬

of the Marshals oflioe until
paid On repairing to the Marshals
offioo he was allowed to go by Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney Breckons to arrange
matters and to report later Costs
in the matter would come to about
7500 or thereabouts

Born

Gleaion Iu this city April 26
1004 to tho wife of Patrick Gloason
a daughter

mm

A good one is told on the nature
man While a police party was
searching oertain housee on upper
Fort atreet about a week ago he
was found in a bed under a mos
quito net wrapped in three blank
ets Tho polioe had supposed he
was beneath the dripping trees in
Makiki valley

If Ruaaian patrol oruiaers appear
in these waters Japanese fishormon
and the nature man will have to
scamper into the three mile limit
Let the public aoamper away from
bad liquors and get the purest and
beat at tho Shamrock Nuuanu atreet
between Hotel and Sing P OSul
livan proprietor

THOS LINDSAY

tJscaiaclurlus Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for porsonal use and auorn
mont

Bullfllna KSO Port Striwt

Bruce faring fi Co

Eaal Kitata Dialin

lOSToitBt niarKlni
V i

D jiLuma Lots
HOUHH8 Artp LOTS AKD

LANDS FOB SALM

Partloi wUMnz to dispose osU
lupiintrstliwi

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GMND RBDUCION IH PRICKS

Having made large additions to
our maohiuery we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS FIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 25 cents per dozen
oaah

Satisfactory work and prompt de-

livery guaronteodt
No fear of clothing being lost

from strihos
Wo invito inspection of our laun-

dry and methods at any timo durinf
business hours

Riag Up Mile 73

OUT

indU
wagons

wo
will o or your

f

ROCK FOR BALUST

White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BICAVATUQ COSTMTBD

FOB

CORAL A8D SOIL FOB SALE

Dump Carts furnished bl
tho day on Houia Notloo -

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Mr asarrat Oar
wrightiBuilding ilerobant Stt

irvjn

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
Sor Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
oro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

froe to every part of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-

livered
¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned io

good clean condition r 10 and 20
cant a will be paid

P

Evory Family In the Islands
should have a osbo of Soap at this
prce The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try s oase
It is cheaper than buyjng by the
bar

Ordor from tho Agents

M W McGhesDcy S Sods

I4mitct
Queen Street

248fi tf

Kesidence In

Manpa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jus H
Boyd at Manoa Yalloy is of
forod for Kent or Lease
Possession can bo given im
mediitbly

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas II Boyd
2787
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It spreads rurt3aerCovers most surfacelust longest
USTever craokS --peels03aa13ss or riilos off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sol agents

FORT AND MEUOIIANT STREETS

JUST RECE
ES3j 3 E3 SJ02ST03D9l

English IMoateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

OtT Fil RUBIEST
BOX 886 TELEPHONES MAIN 82 24 92

Use

Cryst

SpnnB Butter

It perieutly pure and alnay
gives satisfaction We deliver iu
eat paiteboard boxes

HatroDQlitaii Meat k
Telephone Slain 45

Jolm--TavsLs- er

ECors Slaoen

South St uaar Kawniahoo Lous

All work RuarantoodSatisfnotl
Kiveu Horooo delivered nndtalton
arof Tl UIub 43 223- -

Pbr ALAMEDA Camarino
Refrigerator An ostvairoah supply
of Grapes Apples LonionsOrcngos
Lirnos Nuts Raisins Colory Freeh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eootora and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkoyo Flounders eto All

game season Also fresh Rook
roft Sfflta and California Cream
Oheeso Placo your orders eerly
prompt delivery
OAL1PORNXA VKUIT MARKET

Cornet JUntaid Alaknti St

IVED

wii n I LTD
Ql

P O i W
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or
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OVVITSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS UUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS riTOHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lot of othor things

We sbll thefe very cheap W
deliver any article no matter how
inaignifloant to any place in tha
city

Got our pricos youll buy themf

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

160 KING St Lowers Coolie bldg
210 Two Tolophones 210

hK A A A
BO YEARS N

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
uesigno

COPVRIQHTS tCAnyono Bonding n sketch and description nrnr
iisccrtuln our nntnlnn frao

iiivBiiiioii is inuanuiy jmtentBble
tlycoiiUdoiitril IIANDDOOKon
Oldest iiuoncr for occutmepa
taken tlirouKb Munn A Co
Ice wltliout clmreo la tho

nemer
mmunlca

IAtOQtS

receive

Scientific Btmm
hnndiomoly lllustratod weekly Ijirewt

dilution any eclomian journal Terms
yenri four months IL Bold bj nowsdealcm
MUNN Co3QBroadwa New York

Ilrwvtr Off RV B-r- Waihlnaton
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